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SPEEDY SOUTH PARKWAY BASKETBALL TEAM, WHICH WILL PLAY,THE B'NAI B'RITH CHAMPIONS FOR THE TITLE OX WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 20, AT NEIGHBOR- -

FIRST TRAGK CALL NT RSCHOLASTIC

ISSUED AI Ml A. C. GAMES SCHEDULED

Club Athletes to Report for 1918 Baseball Series Arranged

First Workout at Mul-

tnomah

at Meeting of Directors of

Field Today. . " School League.

GOOD TURNOUT EXPECTED TWO CIRCUITS TO BE USED

War Deplete Ranks but Number of!
Mar Itemaln to I'phuld Honor of
A'tuciatlon Meet With Col-

lege, and Caiiionuicnta I'lan.

Corpa V. t'hlibrouk, manager and
iucli of the Multnomah Anuoar
Athletic " ll track and field athletlra.
lou.rf the first rail of the ifawn I

Jf.t.rday. and tra. a r.milMat.a a 111 re
port tar tt.e flrat workout of th ycarj
at M'lltnnmah Field. The weather has!

la M.al nr I Juki rta-h-i for prac
tice, providing; It Uoea not rain andi
tnqddn up the pallia. Ijt't ear lh
Multnorrah athlete reported out at the

ohimbl i'ollneurn 'r thrr flrat work-
out, but thta year thee will tart on
th-- ir home around, aa the weather con-firio-

have been so aood. and the biff
Xirld la In the tlnk of romlltion."

Manaaer t'htlbrook haa a err optl-ml.i- ir

lw on the trark altnallon at
jiuir norrah t tub lhl rear and aayg.
aiwaklne; of the thanrea of the team,
that If only all of tho.a than ran toirironr the peea wlil turn out for tne
'l'i"t with thoae that have already

a.cniii.ft their Intention of romlna out.
he will have a good bunth of materialto work with.

"t ronrae a number of the winced"Me areitrtt athlclr have been
railed to the nIora and their loaa ran
card! he made up. but the game thinehe affrrtrd all of the other Inetltu- -
tlnna In the rountv. Ineludlna-- everv
thlna from high avhoola op to collrgca

" ' MILIUM.

'h"f among- - those who representedthe . A. A. C In past year who are
in me aervir. la Walter Hummed, la.lyear raptaln. National
rhamriinn and one of the areatetrara ainietes that ha ever been
turner out at Uuitnoman Club. Hum-me- ll

la. now at ramp 1,. harlnc en-l''- d
at the heginnInK of the war.others are Haa kins. Wilson and Hus-

ton
.Muunnmah riuh ha a number of

tentative meets in view, but no to dalel.ave not ilui'il for any certain dates.It will nmpete avainst colleze. in
i"" meet and with cantonments.
The only bi meet slated for Port-

land so far I the one that Is under
consideration at the Ire I'alara on Krl-d- T.

April 2. and If it arnea throuahlu In.'in.n lluu will h represented by
a full list of rntrir. .Manager ITill-broo- k

h..j- - to awing- - a but open trark
and field meet on Multnomah field on
some date this year, preferably In
June. The meet would be open to

rmy rantunmenta as well as clubs and
collesrs. Nothing definite haa been
done r.ararritna-- the open.air meet, but
In all probability It will be staaed thisjeer. rhllh.ro.-- would aleo like to
a -- 1 In touch with a number of Army
cantonments regarding dual mceta Itxm
trtna anil Summer.
It would not he surprising If a tl

meet aere scheduled In the near fu-
ture between either the Xlftn nalpeers or the cMsnal Corps, or both, and
Multnomah Amateur Athletlo Club.
There are a number of rood track men
now stationed at Vancouver Barracks
and the 3lsth Knalnaers and the Miirnal
Corps took part In a bta lual meet
vetrrdav on the post athletic fieid.
Te neiiers arc In eoi1 condition and
wouM five the In iced M represe-
ntative all t;i. competlllou that they
Could wi.h.

Sam Hellah. for a number of years
af iltnomah's itrettrnt pole vaulter. will
al..t i.eorae philbrook In oachln
the trark iuad this year. He will
specialise In coarhlna the pole T.tu't.
but will ait In all other events.
H!lh says that he will not enter the
competition Hits year, and up to date
has not riven In to the pleaa of
Manager Thiltirook. If he does not
enter the events he will still be doing
his Ml for the club by putting the
yonnsfr arlranf. wise to the game.

M'hlnwirjh luo Is depending; on
Walter Mutrhea!. Webster. I'ayne.

Thayrr. Tirk Orant. Jack
t.rant. I m mon. lYel'a. ICtrkaohack.
Julinnv Murphv and Wtllfred to form
m nurlenji for tht years sijuad. and
wt'h four or five dependable men out.
tniTiisa would not look bad for the
clu. It ts early In the season and
coire thins act under wsv several
more stars may be Induced to don the
Wma'd M.

B.seb-1- 1 Dookini Aid to
Be Free.

A. i. kpaldlaa at Rrwa. 1m llaadle
t.ettlaa ef kssjn fee Teaasa.

O. rCALPINM liROS. wlil con-aTi- ..

duct their baseball booklns;
this year, and want the man-

agers of all of the Indepenilent teams
to make free use of this bureau. Th
following ts an open letter to all rap-tln-a

and managera In and out of tha
city:

SI ti .r." tet-- . - nt r a'l ef the
ai.nse- - h.. e ...n

Mir I book di'v;titkal fer !

T - rtt-.- -t ef Kwofc.ne ts te eij.svor
te .r-.- e itar rro- - .eM.; ron'e, s not
en , t.ie ! or lrt'an1

ri.:y Sat t .tfjc.nt
twik At tSe rpenl t.ine the
iM'triir ef r eli ef fe uwf.
t r m.n.is-r- e titev e i 4 he i.ri4
t. n.e u h.sU - iri: extinf fe- - tM.
.e.prte. .n.t f- ttl t e. CIS te itt

J sot en l te trie Iimof ror:4.l, sat aea Iftoe el lb
Sai"n'n-- n fewne

.e f fn-i- nn.lers'.ntf th.t the
tiP'nt of rrn n trie, line) Is So- -,

en.ir. j lr l .a ions-U.S- fee ee- -
. r irtnii. mni tar el lee i .

' n 1 h .r. sereeM-- y for sa:ifr..r 'irnn f Ne m...
if U .1 to f I1 .1. ?eu. e th.S

lwi;n rt'pi'rn"l. - Won 4 1.t yS
w r- . tie. f ma t ie eame of ir tram, the
m.n.e-"- . i I il team, that yea w u d
firef.r id t v V e wtll at s't liTti eRrieae.
er te i. .'inim.l yoo end aili arras,-.- .

toeft'S w'l ir.ee teems voa nittw f 'i.Bi em r tncTvltluel p.aos
. t.- - tl:. m. ma. Bute!.

If si-- t.t p '.! r In -l la this
c e .mi I k e .k th.t ea ref-- r
trt.s :e- -r te in r.pt. n nr m.es-- r ef tut
.d n llot Tmi th nk .ea H tike :o reeee

th e heef t A. Ate4 kSn.e. hnoklr
Is f..r th. .prees partKiee of

he, Pin te ..'t.aa mana.rr. n4 team, to
to. i t'. mn4 a. tet d he

S e te k.v. you ra.i at our rere for SRtr
In r -- . ... idii n.) rvqeire ttvta com nl

w eie.
K nle itln. eem re ue teat tens te A.

trt t. .Vn a . VWkia4 Ipl..
alreeUway e' fori sa-l- . Pf.

Miwm Hear Addrrva at Krlsn.
K rl-- S' . ili, March 1 5peclsl)
More than members of the Kelso,

Castle Kok. Kalsma and Toledo and
;alnter lit) Masonic lodges heard the

lecture of ftirert Uraham. of enver,
Colew last alght on the "Hidden Vjt-tsri-

of Anceot Masonry There were
a Largs number af visiting atasoaa in
ttaiance.

tl J i J ir-.Ka- n-. I n. r .: -- t II .'1 III r . ' ' i .11

pi vh j - .i .i ... --e --m ill .

Harry J. Campbell, of the Telegram;
eorge Berts, of the Journal; Jamea J.

and Jtlchard K. of

Maroon F Club to Dance
Multnomah Hotel.

LETTERMEN ALONE INVITED

Intcrx lKla-ti- c Club Mar He Out
come of Franklin IliKh lnnova.

lion Promotion of Fel-

lowship Is Iesireil.

On Friday evening the Multnomah
Hotel ballroom will ba the seen of
what promises to ba ona of tha most
Interesting events ever staged In Port
land, at w hich time tha Maroon F Club,
composed of tha leltermen of Franklin
High School, will be tha host at a
dancing party given In honor of the
other leltermen of the Interscholaatlc
League. Tbia affair la the first of Its
kind ever given In this city. and. Judg
Ing from the keen Interest displayed on
the part of the letrermen. the largest
gathering of letlermen ever assembled
In I'ortland will be present.

Tha alaroon F party promises to be
step in the development of a new

spirit among the athletea of the dif-
ferent eehools. Although the Maroon
K Club was originally formed for the
purpose or Increasing the athletic
spirit within Its own Immediate fold,
the wlnnrrs of the alaroon F toon de
rided that they couid be Instrumental
in fostering a desire on the part of the
lettermcn m the other schools to form
similar clubs, which could be formed
Into an Jnterscholasltc Letlermen's
Club.

An organization of tha kind. It la
felt, would greatly stimulate a further
Interest In athletics, which seems to be
such a vital factor In the development
of strong manhood In these war times.
when physical perfection Is demanded
as never before, so that the athletes of
I'n. ie ram may be the world's best.

The Franklin boys have extended
very urgent Invitation to O. Oewey.
the well-know- n football mentor, who
coached the vuakers to the undisputed
football championship last Fall, and
the boya have every reason to believe
that "Ad" will be present. "Doc"
White, baseball coach, will be the other
Franklin representative.

Other athletic notablee who will be
present to help look after the young
people are: Ir. Fenstermacher. bas.
ketball coach at Washington; iiomle"
Jamison, the popular Jefferson coach;
L. II. Strong, of Jamea John, who
caused much trouble In football camps

i last Fall: "Tick" Maiarkey. who turned
out a winning basketball team In

j League A thla Winter; M. D. Wells.
I the well-know- n athletic coach at Ben-'so- n;

ton urput. who coached the win-
ning Lincoln basketball team; Leon
Kabre. physical director In the public
schools, and also manager of the B'nal
H run basketball squad; Clsyton
("Cutle") fharpe. star manager of the
crack M. A. A. C basketball team, be- -

FAMOUS FIELD

'3 i; Vvlvy- -

'sides sport wrlte.rs In the persona of

Sharp,
The frregonlan.

According to Arthur Mackcnxie,
chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments and former football and basket-
ball atar at Franklin, the party will
be the "last word" in entertainment
and hospitality. The rest of the com-
mittee ts composed of "Pudge" Brown,
named by the critics as th west
quarterback last Fall: Dan f.af e,
former Franklin ajid City lague base- - j

ball star; William MeCormack, captain- -
elect of the IS! 8 Franklin football
team; Wesley Reynolds,
baseball pitcher.

In accordance wi'.h the spirit of the
Friday night affair, the Quaker ath
letes are p'.anning on entertaining the
lettermen at a "stag In their big gym
nasium at aome future date before the
close of the school year. The Frank
Un boys are fortunate In having the
only real gyih In the city: In fact, it is
one of the best on the Coast. At this
proposed meeting th. formation of
clubs at all the different schools will
be discussed, as well as the formation
of an Interscholaatlc Lettermen's Club.

The spirit of this new movement Is
heartily indorsed, and It Is predicted
that It will bring forth good results.
It will mean an increased interest In
high school athletics, which is very
much In order, for there are more peo-
ple directly affected by intcrscholastlc
athletics than, by collegate and club
athletics In the city of I'ortland.

Checkers.

E. H. BRTANT. Editor.
Phone Tauor t'Ji:i.

Headquarters Portland Chess snd Checker
Club. Worcester bulUltng. Third snd Oak
treets. room 211 Contributions solicited.

Mall to 143 Kast Thirty-fift- h street.
PROB1.K.M NO. :13.

Author Cnknown.
Black, 1. J. . lO. 1U. .1. i'S. klne. ST.

Qj Op -
)

oh o ..p ;
y

r 'L-.b- .Jo'

TRIALS DOG IS DEAD.

White. 1. 1 1 A. 17, 1ft. . SO; kin c.
X 4. -- 0. Blt to piny unci win.

Th!i w lh nHinie of fm between
W. K. teatrkln mnA I. Mwerv.

ItUrks. 3; ktnria. 10. l. U4: whit. . 12.
14; kins. 1. White to move and draw.

PROBLEM NO. 640.
Br Iaiatt Barker dtceved).

Black. 1. 9: klnr. 2, 8. 3". white, 11, 13.
14. 22, 2: kin. 3L White to play and
black to draw.

PROBLEM NO. Ml.
By Barker. Cm bridge' port. Mu.

Blem. 7. K. 10. 11. 12. 14; white. 17. 10,
20. "X 7X X White to move and draw.

The above problems are very comprhen--
elve as to detail and the arranementa are
by the bet of play re and analvtn. Price
problem No. The dlacram Is perfect.
and w wth to call the attention of all the
olvr to the conditions that black la to

play and white to win. Many undoubtedly
will understand from the settlns; the condi-
tions, but tne note at the bottom of the dia
gram Is wroDf, and we repeat, to save all

sBtJaaJsnWiasd

et ' t.'.:.".;.- - , J

' l- -'4. -

LLEWTLLVti DXTOiE.
Llewellyn Tanatnne. famous field trials dog. Is dead. Such was the

Information received by K. A. Parsons, well-know- n dog fancier and
owner of Llewellyn I'anstone. from A. M. Woodward, of Lang ley.
Wash., who ha bad the famous doc In his kennels fur the paet threv
years. Mr. Woodward. In advising of the dog a death, said that he
was well apparently at noontime, only to be found two hours Later
dead In his kennel.

Llewellyn Inanstone was the last living son of Count Pan nt one.
as well as the last living son of Count Ianstone IV. at least the
last that bad made a record as a winner or aa a producer.

He was bred by W. J. Paughm. of Indiana, and waei brought to
the Coast late In 10S by I. W. Alton, then of Pasco, Wash. lr.
Alton had run the unbeatable export. Dsn stone In the ISO 8 derbies,
but lost him with distemper soon after tha Coaat trials that year
and secured Llewellyn Danstone to replace him. Llewellyn Dan-sto- ne

ran In the all-ag- e stskea of 10 and was placed first In the
Oregon trial. He was third out of a field of 11 starters In the all-ag- e

stake at Mount Vernon. Wash.. In 112.
During the last few years Llewellyn Danstone has been used, for

breeding purposes.

I w X X --tW ritn-- r nurn to m hi
Klchardson

I trM1 W Ti TT i JM asr--

V5

r" y ke.il rin

confusion, black to play and white to win.
N. B. : Solution will be published In ilarcn

31 Issue Instead of the 24th.
SOLUTIONS.

Problem No. 0:14 Blsck, 1. 2. . 12. 20.
26; kliiBS. 17. 22. 'White. 7. 13, 18. 19. 2S.
29: king. 10. 11. White, to win. 28-2-

1!-- 8. 11--

0. 15--

white wins. What do you know about such
Jumping as this, and concocted by the
champion of Nebraska. A. P. Jones.

Problem No. 635 Black. 4. 18. 22. z.;
king. 31. White, o. 12. 20. 28: king. 30.
Whits to win. 1.

i. 12--

2o-1- 6. 18-2- 30-2- i.

white wins. A One solver shows a
neat play to win here by 2J-t-

wnite
wins. B 20-1- 19-1- 24--

20-1- 26-3- 27-.- :. wnite wins.
Tlie old block ending. W. L. Bryant--

Problem No. 636 Black. 3. 5. II. zi:
kings. 12. 17. 20. 27. White. 7. 14. 24. 2S.

30; kings. 2. 1. 31. White to win. 14--

4. 30-2- i'l--

7. 20-2- Sl-1- 3,

white wins. A 7 slso wins. Similar to
priee stroke by the great Slocum. Tne

ninth is a cute move, etc
Solutions have been received from Harry

Baker. Irs Wlthrow. D. R. Davles. A.
Jones. N. Sanfleld. Ira Dennis. L. E. Smith,
J. Kme. Msrtln Anderson. R. E. Stafford,

(irahsm B. B. Alexanuer, ctregus. a. a.
Simmons. Ray l.H. E. H. Payne, Charles
Benson. U J. Vslr. ueorge juiancnara, zu
V. Anderson.

A- - P. Jones believes tnst you mignx a.
well tinker with the ten commsndments ss
to tinker with "Slocum s Checker rosltions.

W. note In a cony or the ..anaaian
Checker Player" of 197 an old challenge
by C-- L. Burr. Forest. Wasn.. to r. E. uerg,
Portland. Or., for the Pacific Cosst p.

F. E. Berg defeated Bowe by
winning .V losing 4 snd 41 games drawn.

Burr la now a resiaent oi iittiitimK,
Or., and Mr. Berg Is still In the employ
of the Portland Railway, Light a rower
rAmoanv.

W. Hood. Vancouver, t. .. senos correct
solutions to sll problems. Mr. Hood holds
the chsmplonshlp of the clsb be is a mem
ber of and bas tne reputation or oeing one
of the best analysts In Vsncouvee.

In Problem No. 623 the man on 26 must
be a king to go 26-2- 2 at the 11th move,
snd If 26-3- white, could spoil the stroke
bv throwing 28-2- 3 before moving At
the 19th move of Mr. tsves. 634. 1 would
consider 18-1- 6 ss offering more chance to
draw than 15-1- In published solution to
No. 217. try 11-- 8 St the loth movs Instesd
0f 1.VIO snd drsw. which demonetrstes that
It Is better to give then to hsve It taken
from you. Does The Oregonlan run the
checkers in their daily? f hsve had sev-

eral ask me. A. P. Jones, Hsnkinson. N. D.
No. Editor.
The .olvlnc of checker snd chess prob-

lems Is wonderfully productive In trslnlng
the memory and increasing the power of
concentration o? the old or young. Tou
cannot solve the problems of mathematics,
philosophy, religion or life without these.
How msny worry becsuse they ssy they
cannot rtmeither they cannot concentrate
their thoughts The truth Is you csn do
It of you will to. Will power Is the key
to your problem and It la useless unless
yoa use it.

GAME NO 447 "TVEFIAXrE."
Contributed be c. Rone. Compsny 116.'

Canadian fnreste-- s. Tunbrldge. Wells. Kent.
England. Mr. Rone writes that in shift-
ing their camp they pasfed by the Ameri-
can V. M. C. A. In London, but that they
were unaMe to stop, even for a few mo-
ments. This game wss plsyed st Glsmor-sa- n,

England. In s chsmplonshlp tourna
ment.

3 29-2- 3 - 9(A 9 26-1- 7

9 3 3 23-1- 6 2
4 25-2- 2 in-1- 3 7

1 4- - 8 13- - 6 1 9

4 3

8 15-- 26-1- 1 - 6
2 28-1- 9 2- - 9 8 27-2- 3

25-- 9 11 9 7 6

22-1- C 18-2- 2 0)30-2- 3
A An Interesting depsrtura from the

32-2- etc
B St ron gesu
C 26-2-2 would prove Interesting.
D i"riticlsai Invited.
CAME NO. 44S "AYRSHIRE LASFIE."
Black. F. F. Smith. White. S. liudson.
5 - 3 8 4 9--

32-2- 8 2 28-1- 9 13-1- 0
8- - 11 11- - 15(A 6- - 9 26--

28-2-4 30-2- 25-2- 1 22-1- 8 S- - 4
4- - 5 13-1- 7 6

9 26-2- 2 29-2- 2 19-1-5 4- -
9- - 14 12-- 16 10-1-4 17-2- 2 26-2- 3

7 19-1- 2 13- - B 15- - 8
3. 9 7 3 22-2- 6 27-3- 2

26-2- 3 4 18-1- 5 10- - 6
8 10-2-6 2- - 6 14-1- 7 32-2- 8
3 23-1- 4 24-1- 8 4 6-- 1

Drawn.
A Vsrles from "Frasiers.- - where 7

Is the only move given to drsw. This posi-
tion csn ne obtsined from the "Double Cor-
ner." "Fife" snd "Old Fourteenth."

Ci.VMK 'J. 44.game and the following ware played

between our Coast champion. Joseph
Droulllard. and James Moir in Kansas City,
18U1. Xroulllard's move.
11- -15 iA-- ii 11- - S

8 18-1-5 2- - 7 4
2 28-2- 4 S 2 5- -

25-- 1 3 24-2- 0

32-- 2 :t- - 7 S0-2- 8 - 5
3 5 20-1- 1 4 19-1- 5

4- - 8 K 22-1- 7 Moir
0 4 1 2 won.

12- - 16 - 8 26-1-0

A looses: Is preferable.
GAME NO. 430 "CROSS

loir's move.
5 12-1- 9 fl 6--10

25-2- 2 18-1- 5 8- - 3
8 - 8

26-2- 3 3 4 . 15-1- 1 3- - 7
- 8 7 10- - 14
6 7 31-1- 5 11- - 8 7- - 11
9 16-2- 0 - 6 10-1- 5 8- - 9
5 23-1- 6 29-2- 5 8- - 3 11- -16

10-1- 9 9 2- - 6 18-2- 3
23-1- 6 4 14- - 7 8 28-2- 4

Droulllard won.
James Molr was from Glasgow, England.
B. B. Alexander, San Diego. Cal. Yes.

Herr Lasker. the great chess champion, is
a splendid checker player and held his own
with the experts when In Canada. The be-
ginner In these royal games is bound to
stumble and sprawl into discouragements.
The field of varieties and unfamiliarities
seems endless, and they are. The more one
learns the more there is to learn through
the application of the newly acquired knowl-
edge. Chess is the Pacific and checkers is
the Atlantic, and you will never touch bot-
tom. It takes persistency, and plenty of it.
Thpv are mental studies of a high char
acter and are encouraged by hundreds of
educatioual institutions as a great help in
arming character. Those who can go home

and play these games with father, mother
brothers and sisters will have no inclina-
tion to Indulge in those habits which
cause social, mental and uhyslcal depravity

H. Pyerutz, Oakland, Cal. Your position
is black. 8. 10. 12. 20: king. 26. White,
9. 13. 1 23. 24, 27. Black to move. You
plav hut play 10-1- 19-1-

26-2- 3, black wins.
A position arising from a "Souter" game.

B. 5. Silver, a valuable contributor to
checker columns and who claimed the cham-
pionship of the Navy, was killed when his
ship, the vanguard, went down.

W. C. Jiartle. the San Francisco player,
who has been with the Canadian troops on
the western front, is at present in London
hold lng his own with all players at the
clubs.

Rex, Dalean, Los Angeles, Cal. John
Hynd. of Manchester, holds the English
championship.

A contributor sends us a game of f?outer"
by George Hanson, Brooklyn, N. Y. It was
published in' the Public Ledger. Contributor
asks for our analysis. Space, space, but
here are hints:

25-2- 2 1,

24- - 20. 22-1-

25- - 22, 24-2-8, 29-2- 1 KB. Mr. Hanson car-
ries this out to a draw position.

A iee s uuine gives tnis as a loss ana
the editor believes he is right about it.

B Here, Instead of play and
white can take the stroke afterward or
move black win. j

W. Hood, Vancouver. B. C. Your solution
all O. K. Just say what you think of the
above

H. F. Anderson, Portland: You leave the
following position in aSo. 632 for a white
win: Black 12. 13, king 15; white. 20, kings
2. 14: white moves 12-1- and black
are not to be caught so easily and play

which leads to a bloodless "first po-
sition. IS". Panfield, Central la. Wash.

Insanity Charge Disproved.
OREGON CITY, Or., March 16. (Spe-

cial.) For the second time within a
year Ludwigr Falk, a resident of the
Milwaukie section, was examined to-
day on an insanity charge by County
Judge Anderson, and for the second
time he was released by examining
physicians, who found him perfectly
sane. Falk was taken into custody by
Sheriff Wilson Saturday, following the
swearing out of an insanity charge by
the wife, the result, it is said, of a
family row.

Bead The Oresronian classified ads.
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B'nai B'rith and South Park-

way Teams to Clash.

BOTH QUINTETS UNBEATEN

Contest Between Two Portland Ag-

gregations Which Have Defeated
Best Teams in This Vicinity

Will Be of Much Interest.

The climax of the local basketball
season will be Wednesday night, March
20, when South Parkway and the B'nai
B'rith teams will clash in a series of
three games.

These two teams have met and de-

feated all the best independent teams
in and around Portland. Parkway
started out the season an unknown
quantity and commenced a winning:
streak that lasted throughout the sea-
son. All the beat, teams available have
been met and defeated and contenders
that had been overwhelmed by large
scores came back later in the season
claiming the right to play Parkway for
the championship. It can be easily seen
that Parkway could not play every
team they defeated twice as their
schedule would have been too heavy.

The B'nai B'rith team, while heavier
than South Parkway, has not met a re
verse this season. With such stars a;
Billie Lewis, formerly of Lincoln; Spud
Darling, of Oregon Agricultural Col
lege, and Bonney, a former Stanford
player, the team has had an unusually
strong lineup. Sully's All-Sta- rs were
defeated in two successive games.

There has been a spirit of intense
rivalry between these two aggrega-
tions during the entire season and the
result of this series will clear up any
disputes as to which team is superior.
South Parkway will be considerably
outweighed, but speed, aggressiveness
and accuracy are counted upon to make
up this deficiency.

In a preliminary game the South
Parkway Juniors will meet the B'nai
B'rith second squad. South Parkway
has one of the best teams
in the state.

Parkway Juniors have such men as
Gurian and Dubinsky and Tessler.
Gurian was picked for all-st- ar and
Dubinsky was considered one of the
best guards in interscholastic circles.
Working along with these men will be
Pruss, formerly of Commerce, and
Unkeles. These two players have made
an enviable reputation in independent
basketball and are fast and aggressive
players.

The B'nai B'rith and South Parkway
teams probably will line up as follows:

South Parkway. B'nai B'rith.
Golditone F Lewis
Rogoway r ............ iion m- -

Kanter C Weiser
Hafter G Phenker
Arbuck G Darling
Lewis Spare.. H.Cohen
Popick SDare.

The game will take place on the
Neighborhood House floor. Second and
Woods streets.

Aberdeen Elks to Have Stamp Day.
ABERDEEN, Wash., March 16.

(Special.) The Aberdeen Lodge of
Elks, which has sold $11,500 worth of
war savlne certificates and thrift
stamps since January 1 is planning- to
make v ar Stamp day, next Wednesday,
a big success at their club. At least
$1000 worth of stamps are expected to
be sold there on that day to club r . em-
bers. The lodge already has sold more
than an average of $20 worth of
stamps to each member.
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Teams to Be Placed In Two Divisions
as in Basketball With Same

Schools In Each League.
Second Teams to Compete.

The 191$ baseball
schedule was drawn up at a meeting of
the directors of the Portland Inter-
scholastic Association at Multnomah
Club Friday, and the 191 S season will
open on April f, after a lapse of a year.
The league this year will be run on an
entirely different basis than It has
ever before and many new .novations
will be introduced.

This year the high schools will be di-

vided up into two leagues, the same
as in ha&ketball, league A and League
B. The Fame teams that piayed in Bas-
ketball League ,A will play in League
X in baseball and the same in League
B. Also every other school will play
every other school twice, thus giving
each first team two games instead of
one.

Also this year each school will put
out a second team and a second team
league has been organized and will bo
run on exactly the same basis as th
"big leagues." Thus each school will
have two regulation teams that will
play In two leagues. Each league will
be made up of five teams, making all
20 Intex'scholastic baseball teams.

Many May Play.
Both the two-gam- e Idea and the sec

ond team league will tend to bring out
a large number of baseball enthusiasts
to try out for the teams. As each
school team will play eight games there
will be plenty of for every
one to get into the ?dme for a time at
least At the- frs meeting of the year
at FratikMj; Jitgh School last Thursday,
ever iu ?;n$fr. ts were on hand. The first
outdoor practice will be called Monday
h; Coach White.

Tlie teams in League A, Washington,
Columbia. Franklin, Benson and Chris
tian Brothers, will play on their home
grounds, all of which are on the East
Side, While the teams League B,
Lincoln, Jefferson, Commerce. James
John and Hill, will play their games on
Multnomah field. By using the above
system two first team games will be
able to be played on the same date.
The same schedule will be used for
League A and B. excepting that League
B will not start until April 10 while
League A will open on April 9.
second teams of each school will meet
in games.

Two official umpires will have to be
engaged to handle the games this year-E- d

Rankin and Pearl Casey have been
mentioned for the positions.

Teams; to Be Out Soon.
Most of the coaches will get their

squads under way this week. Bob
Tucker was elected captain of the 1918
Franklin team Friday night. Coach
Murphy of Commerce will call the first
turnout Monday as will Coach Fenster-
macher at Washington. Coach Wells at
Benson, Coach White at Franklin, Coach.
Maiarkey at Columbia and Coach Fa-
bian at Christian Brothers.

Following is the schedule for
League B.-

April Lincoln ts. Jefferson.
April 10 Commerce vs. James John.
April 12 Lincoln vs. Hill.
April lrt Jefferson vs. James John.
April 18 Commerce vs. Hill.
April 10 Lincoln vs. James John.
April 24 Hill vs. Jefferson.
April 2o Commerce vs. Lincoln.
April 30 James John vs. Hill.
May 1 Jefferson vs. Commerce.
May 3 Lincoln vs. Hill.
May 7 Jefferson vs. James John.
May Commerce vs. Hill.
May 10 Lincoln vs. James John.
May 13 Hill vs. Jefferson.
May 10 Commerce vs. Lincoln.
May 21 James John vs. Hill.
May 22 Jefferson vs. Commerce.
May 2S Commerce vs. James John.
May 21) Lincoln vs. Jefferson.

Schedule for April and May.
Following is the schedule for League

B games to be played on Multnomah
Field:

April 5 Franklin vs. Washington.
April 10 Benson vs. Columbia.
April 12 Franklin vs. Christian Brothers.
April Irt Washington vs. Columbia.
April 1 Benson vs. Christian Brothers.
April 11 Franklin vs. Columbia.
April 24 Christian Brothers vs. Washing-

ton.
April 25 Franklin vs. Benson.
April :iO Columbia vs. Christian Brothers.
May 1 Washington vs. Benson.
May 3 Christian Brothers vs. Franklin.
May 7 Washington vs. Columbia.
May 9 Benson vs. Christian Brothers. '

May 10 Franklin vs. Columbia.
May 15 Christian Brothers vs. Washing-

ton.
May 16 Franklin vs. Benson.
May 21 Columbia vs. Christian Brothers.
May 21 Benson vs. Columbia.
May 28 Franklin vs. Christian Brothers.
The winners in. each league will play

the championship, which will be the
only post-seaso- n game.

Governor to Visit Medford.
MEDFORD, Or., March 16. (Special.)

Governor Withycombe will spend next
Tuesday in Medford and an informal
luncheon will be given at the Hotel
Medford in his honor. It was origin-
ally planned to have a big patriotic
meeting Tuesday night in the interest
of the thrift stamp campaign, but the
sudden calling of the emergency board
meeting compelled the Governor to
cancel this appointment.
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Who is Going to Send Him
another pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Real Gravely Plus: is the tobacco to

send the Boy not ordinary plug loaded
up with sweetening, but condensed
quality with the good Gravely taste
that satisfies and comforts and lasts a
long while.

Giva any man a chaw of Real GraTeTr Plug, and 1m will
tail Tom that's the kind to aend. Send tha beatl

Ordinary pin, u rajac eonomr. It costs leas per weak to
chew Real Gra.alr, becaos. a small chew of it lasts a looet
while.

If yam smoke a pipe, stice GraTelr with roar knife and
add a tittle to Torn smoking; tobacco. It will srr. flavor
ioopreve roar smoke.

SEND YOUR FRIEND IN THE II. S. SERVICE
A POUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealers all around her. carry it in 10c pooches. A Sc.
Stamp will pot it into his bands in any Training Camp or Sea.
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